The substitutions are indicated in lowercase letters.
Name
Sequence (5′-3′)
GAN_D36A-F CCACAGGGACGCTGcCGGCATCACGGCAG

GAN_D36A-R CTGCCGTGATGCCGgCAGCGTCCCTGTGG
GAN_D34A/D36A-F CATCTCCCACAGGGcCGCTGcCGGCATCACGGC GAN_D34A/D36A-R GCCGTGATGCCGgCAGCGgCCCTGTGGGAGATG The numbers on the combination column correspond to those in Supplementary Table S2 .
Supplementary Table S1 . Sequences of primers used for site-specific mutagenesis Figure 1A ) and GAN-D36A (2 µg) were subjected to SDS -10% PAGE followed by CBB (T. kodakarensis has two pcna homologs, but only pcna1 is essential for its viability) was visualized as a loading control.
Supplementary
TK1251rps15-F TCCAGAGGACCTCATGTTCC TK1251rps15-R TTGACGAGCCTCCTGATCTT TK1252gan-F GAACCTTCCAGCTCAGCATC TK1252gan-R GAGTTCAATTGAGCCGCTTC TK1253pcc1-F ATCCAGGTGGACAACGAGAG TK1253pcc1-R TATCTTCGGCGATTTTGACC TK1254rps3-F TTCAACATCACCACCAAGGA TK1254rps3-R GGAGAACGAAGTCAGCGAAG TK0765gapdh-F AAGGGGCATTCCTGTCTATG TK0765gapdh-R GTGTGGCATCAACGATTACG TK16S-F CGGGTAGTCCTGGCTGTAAA TK16S-R CCCGCCAATTCCTTTAAGTT TK1620mcm3-F GGAGTGGGTCTACGATGTTACG TK1620mcm3-R TATGCTGGCGTCTACTTTCTCG TK0536gins51-F ATCTCGCAGTCGAGGGTAAA TK0536gins51-R CGGCCCATACTCTTTCATGT TK1619gins23-F CATTCGGAGACTGGAAGAGC TK1619gins23-R TAGAACTCGGCCCTCTCGTA Supplementary
